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The Leading Sty 1 e

Tl;o :io('.;,.ei:l)!irs' W? K. of P. Not Mrs George IIornbucMe Obeys tlie Snm. ! Mr Jno. M Caldwell,' of Mock-e,(isie- J

Willi tiieKctraetion of Editor'- - moiis A Young Bride a Year Ago'
lenburg county, some .days ago

i--A Letter Sent to Editor.' .Death entered the home ofJnSKtuThe retraction- made by the ir Ueorge Hornbuckle Satur- - him with a turnip not . one of
SfnBy Enterprise last week is av night at Cannonville and the ordinary size' but one capable
noi satisfactory to the members took from him his wife whom he of filling the pot.. It weighed 5f
vtio instituted the lodge and to;ad led as a young bride to the pounds and measured in circum-jl- 0

Mecklenburg lodge Knights hyomal altar but a year ago. ference 25 inches. Mr. Cald-'fPvlMa- s.

The Charlotte News lMrs' Emilv Hornbuckle was well, old as he is, shares it with
Stains the following: , j Jhe daughter of Mr. and" Mrs. T others.

lls Pw of Gastonia. I

. . .
After some debate the lodge i ;

Is capes or jackets whichever you
" may prefer but if. you want to be

real swell give Jackets a little prof-eren- ce.

Cur buyer has just re-
turned from his second trip to New
York this season and here is tbe re-
sult. You will simply be astonished,
at the showing. We never saw finer-cap- es

and jackets so cheap. We
show a fairly good cape, fur trim-
med collar, only 29c, worth double. .

One hundred Plush capes worth.
$1.50. as long as we have this' lot,

. only 98c. At 81.48, $1.93 ond 2.50
up to 7150 we show you unparalelled values. Then comes Jackets
Our Jackets fit and are one-thir- d less in price that other d 'ers.
ask, or we do not say buy. Fine Kersey Jackets in bine, hLck or
tan; $7.50 ones, go at $4.98 and 5.00 ones at $.09. They are.
nicely lined and well made.

We have just received a large line
of "

Furs
Such as Collaretts, Muffs, Scarfs,
Boas, and clusters. They are all
fine goods and moderately priced.
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;v J r" ;Mrs- - S F Stephens; of Char- -

lotte, only a few weeks ago re- -

coverea trom Her attack o lever
and was able to ?0me here and
visit her parents. Last week
stlG took a relapse and is now
verv sick aSain r

His Cojaing Was Fruitful,
Rev. E E Gillespie preached

two excellent sermons Sunday
at the Fix'st Presbyterian church.
He also presented the claims of
the Synodical Home Mission and

good collection was taken.

Note of Thanks.

I take these means of thanking
most dearly my friends who
ministered so kindly to my
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Hornbuckle
during her illness and death.

Most respectfully,
j. T. C. Wilson.

.HEJE)QLE D THE bCJRGEONS.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O , after stiffening 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed; but. he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the -- World. 25 cents a box
Sold at Fetzer's Dru g Store.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Robt. Keesler spent yes-
terday in Salisbury.

Mr. T C Wilson returned to
Gastonia this morning

Mr. . Frank Robbins, of
Goldsboro, is here today.

Mr. J L Crowell went oyer
to Charlotte! this mornings on

1 'business. . .
- v

'

Miss Margaret Cannon has
returned home from Charlotte
a !ter spending several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D F Summey,
of Charlotte, will arrive tomor- -

i mi ,11'row morning J-u- win txivo
part in the band concert tomor-
row night.

Misses Grace Brown and
Juliette Johnson, v. accompanied
byj George

,
Montgomery and

" -
TT- -. : J j 1ijeonara lirown, spent yesteruay

afternoon in Mt. Pleasant.
Mrs. it A oro, n and Miss

Mamie Ury and Miss Van Wag-
ner attended the funeral of Mr.
Jno. Misenheimer yesterday
near Mt. Pleasant.
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Fine Dress Goods !?

HaVe you any dress goods wants?',
Well here is a golden opportunity.:
We have just two priced to make
special mention of.

At this price wehavdott'2 out 20 pieces
oJr a great variety of col-

ors in solids and Plaids. They are
36 and 40 Inches wide and every
piece is worth 35c and 40c. wilLj
be placed on the 25c counter.

About ,1'"; ccs very"
flj swell plaid tail-- -

or made Suitres s, black
crepons, etc. Come aud see for your

j. ne lunerai services were con- -

dnrW tnw AT.n,Aivv.wjjr ytJ-- CUJ J CUV L11C3

Baptist church by. her pastor,
Rev. Mr. Hoge, assisted bv "Rev
T W Smith and the remains were !

laid to rest in tho oitv oarnnta,
; v -- - wj.v vyj. jkjxxxjvj J '

'

The young husband has the
deepest sympathy: in 'his bereave- - j

ment wherein the sunshine of his '

home is so quickly '
beclouded by 'I

the grim messenger of sorrows.

Our Cotton Mill Dedication.

The Raleign News and Ob
server of Sunday speaks thus
editorially of the recent dedica-
tion

a

of the Odell weave mill:
"When the mill number five

of the Odell cotton Manufactur-
ing Company of Concord was
ready to start last week it was
dedicated to God with' appro-
priate religious services, con-
ducted bv Rev. J D Arnold, after
which Capt. J M Odell, president
of-th- o- company, -'- steppecJL- for-
ward and turned the throttle of
the wheel when without creak or
jar the ponderous engine moved
with grace and apparent con
sciousness of its immense power.'

Why should not our great in-

dustrial plants commence their
good work with religious exer-
cises? Their mission is . to help
men to help themselves the
best sort of charity or help and
to add to the blessing and com- -

rts of mankind. They are de
pendent for success upon the
hand that created the universe
and sustains all His creatures,
and it seems fitting that in this
material age men should have
such object lessons of dependence
upon Him who is the preserver
as He is the creator of the world

its machines as well as its men
and women. The first cotton
mill in North Carolina dedicated
was at Randleman when the late
Dr. B. Craven preached the ser-

mon and the late JohnH. Ferree
turned on the power that made
the wheels revolve."
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A Marriage in the Georgeville Neighbor--
'

hood. .;. , .;:--

On Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the home of Mr. D

Frank Barrier. Dr. J R Jerome,
of Georgeville, will be .married
to Miss Dora Barringer, who
for some time has been staying at
Mr. Barrier's. : Only a few in-

vited friends will be present. ,

THAT THROBBING HiUADACHE.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merii for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They made pure blood strong nerves

health. Easy to takeand build up your
Try them. Only 25 cents, Money back
if not cured, at Fetzer's Irfug Store.

A FRIGHTFUL BLNDUER

Will often cause a horrible Burn, r
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica j

Salve, the best in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it. Cures Old v

bores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bcils, Jbel--

ons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best j--
'

Store.

decided - that the alleged 're-

traction" was unsatisfactory and
did not rotract.

The Chancellor Commander
and Keeper of Records and Seal
vrovo directed to write the editor
a letter .stating that his state-
ment was unsatisfactory, and
would not be accepted by the
Mecklenburg lodge : ,

The following letter was ac-

cordingly mailed Editor Bivins
today :

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 4.
Mr. J D Bivins, Editor, Albe-

marle, N. C.

Dear Sir: We -- note with
much interest your letter to our
Brother, W M Lyles, arid also
what you say in communication
published in Charlotte Observer
on November 3rd, in reference
to the charges which you publ-

ished some days ago reflecting
upon the Pythians whq. recently
vi sited your town. You r first
publication in which you stated
that- - the Pythians acted "dis-
gracefully," made positive state-
ments that" were very damaging
and that reflected on' every
Pythian who was in the party.

The members of our lodge who
attended sent you a prompt and
complete denial, and demanded
that you retract the slander.
Your article is only an explanat-
ion and is not a complete refu f
tation. You still reflect on the
Pythians. You say that your
statement was made on the word
of Rev. N R Richardson, who
"spoke from evidence given him
by his wife and four other part-

ies who were passengers on the
train that day." This shows
plainly that you believe there
was evidence of disorder- - and
drunkenness, though you say it
was not "conclusive" as to any
"particular person."

We demand to know if there is
any evidence whatever that any
of the Pythians on that train
were drunk or acted in the "most
disgraceful manner." If there is
such evidence, we demand to
know who the disorderly and
drunken nfirsons . were, and

L

where they were from.
The Knights of Pythias retain

only gentlemen in, their ranks
and if any member has acted in
an unsrentlftmanlv manner, he

LJ I

will be promptly expelled.
We demand that you either!

furnish the exact evidence, giv-ln- g

names of witness es, names,
f disorderly persons and the

extent "of the offense; or that you
state in your newspaper that
'theie is no such evidence. You
Published this libel on your own
responsibility and we hold you
accountable for it. We demand
a complete refutation, or the
proof of yourv charges; and if
the ch
Persist in them, we will seek a!
Uuiuym the courts.- -

"
!

self. We can not describe them but 'there is not a ytee bub what
is worth 60c and 70c. Your choice 39c. These are i mms fcr you,,
the bargains are here. Large line of velvet anJ Silk waist in-blac-

k

and colors. .

H. Parks & Comp y

Our cousins on the other side are able to take carer
of themselves just like Bell, Harris & Co. are for all your wants-i- n

the Furniture line. With three solid cars of Furniture, two cars
of springs, two cars of chairs, one car of Mattresses, you need not
worry about high prices on furniture, and as for Stoves, we have
the famous Leader line; Gate City, Iron King, Happy Tin

VV OOQ Heaters ana uuai xitjatei s ctii uuuiiu m car iuls air -

give us a chance we will sell you; Clocks, good, better f:

If time is, money you should have a clock. - Office and
Furniture of all kinds. Hall Furniture, Kitchen Furni tu o
sum it up we have anything you want. Pictures or fn-i.-o we
are strictly in it. Call and see.

HBell, arris & Co.
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